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Abst ract
The Britis h colonial re g ime in India was he avily de pe nde nt on the Indian Army, whos e rank and file we re
Indians but whos e o ice rs we re Britis h. De s pite the apathy of the Indian populace and the hos tility of the
Indian political partie s , the Indian Army re maine d loyal to its colonial mas te rs during World War II. This article
e xamine s the e xte nt of that loyalty and the re as ons be hind it. Focus ing principally on the Indian units that
foug ht in Burma, it analyz e s combat motivation and loyalty throug hout the war. The article als o cons ide rs the
Britis h e lite 's conce rn about the Indian s oldie rs ' loyalty and whe the r it would chang e during pos twar
de mobiliz ation.
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